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~Woke up to the sound of pouring rain
Washed away a dream of you
and all the tears you cried they called my name
and when you needed me i came through........
...I paint a picture of the days gone by
when love went blind and you would make me see
I'd stare a lifetime into your eyes
So that i knew that you were there for me 
Time after time ..you were there for ME......
**Remember Yesturday, walking Hand in Hand,
Love letters in the sand...I remember you.....
through the sleepless nights..through every endless
day..
I'd wanna hear you say i remember you **
We spent the summer w/ the top rolled down
wished ever after would be like this..
You said I LOVE YOU BABE without a sound
I said i'd give my life for just one kiss i'd live for your
smile
And DIE for your kiss..
*CHROUS*
We had our share of hard times.. but that's the price
we'd pay
And through it all we kept the promise that we made.. 
I swear you'll never be lonely.......(solo)
Woke up to the sound of puring rain
Washed away a dream of you
But NOTHING else could ever take you away...
cuz you'll always be my dream come true....
Oh my darling .... I LOVE YOU!!!!!!
**Remember yesturday, walking Hand in Hand ,
Love letters in the sand....I remember you.....
through the sleepless nights, and every endless say..
I'd wanna hear you say i remember You......
REMEMBER YESTURDAY.. WALKING HAND IN HAND
LOVE LETTERS IN THE SAND I REMEMBER YOU..
THROUGH THE SLEEPLESS NIGHTS.. 
THROUGH EVERY ENDLESS DAY
I'D WANNA HEAR YOU SAY I REMEMBER
I REMEMBER YOU!!~
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